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IlltBTsry wOl aijalirtre rata who it-
is rtipocsitvo for Ma own mlefortsfiet-

A Canal Xteepraa-
dBella It larfviy depnaest spoa s rtpiltr-

tiblt t>f boaj Tfce newels aci as as Impart
ant canal for tha carrying of vutt-
natter of me eretem Tfcey tetette-
r th tho bttnera aa pores are outlets for a-

ferui vttoae preaonee Is fatal to tin boJJl wsl>
beta HoMettera btoach BilMra It no vio-
las

¬

psrcstlve tat a gentle laxattva admlr-
ncaaled to tie wants si the constipated

Soever grips or wreeehes the Intestines J
4 frsttrtscatatrfiejaa trot proaacet as ac-

tum ajdnj that of as eSortet nature BU-
Ia >t IneifrsUon with their Msoclatt-

tnaalfeatatioii cetttreaess are speedily and
cranpleiety remedied a sals flat corrective
wbicb alas eoQBers malaria El lc headache
launey and rbesmitie trouble ana tntfVl
premature decay

Til trouues ou are us Lamed to t
a iocs ara hardest to bear

VlNGm HOSPITAL a private retrea fora Ue oali Dr PCM 81taBsrIaBTex
A man devote m tre tune to abating bla-
emiea than to praising hit friends

CHSOS ENJOYS
SJoLb the Detcod and results when
Syrup ofFigs is taker it is pleasant
eiw refreeing to th taste and act

Entlyyetpromptly on theKidneyr-
IAvtr and Bowc cleanses the srs
ten effectually dispels colds head-
aches and fevers end cure habitual
constipation Smip of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

pleasing to the taste and ac-
Jeptib to the stomach prompt in
its actios and truly beneficial m its
effecte prepared oulr from the most
iicaltby od agreeable substances
Its many exeeueiit qualities com
wend it to all tod have made it
the most popular remedy known

Svrupof I ss is fur rale in 60c
and fcl Soft Ira l v a Itdinsdrug-
gists A r alle druggist who
may not have it on bz A trill pro
enre it promptly for any one who
trahes to try it Do not accept
any substitute
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CD

I an a fanner at Edoai Tezas I
bare tised German Syrup f r six
years successfully for Sore Throat
Coughs Colds Hoarseness Pains in-

Chsst and Lungs and Spittingup of
Blood I have tried many kinds of
Cough Syrups in my time bat let
xjepy to antone wanting such a-

nt o German Syrnpis Use best
Wearesu 3eto so many sudden
changes bom cesa j daapvnhszJxse frft hi a ffit wltcg
GennanSyraP aa Bajic=asaiti-
tronbJcjjpmcolds Jokn PJcmcs Z
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TVtNZXT VCCNfNQ f TZVL BStQHT AND
htWAHB Kt COMPl XlOft 0 BETTt-

S4Bf t f j It a rajHSt taf bTV H

UIHFSMEBI6IM1Alia-
marl u eBRaiSfcan twrbn U-am< tr n a joai lAtM tw > free
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AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WCIV1EK

Strengthens th Weak Quiets the
Nerves Relieve Mcthy

Sufferiror aid C es
FERSALE DfSEA3E3
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT

CO PCR EOTTtE
j OaTTAMPOG Ct Ch jr pTa s

SH BR
SWatVaSe lUrklt en tte bat

WATERPROOF COAT
E2 InlfioWorM-

A 3 TTiWEP BOSTO MASS

uresm sai-
mirmcna
TARRfj

at money

TStfrtAMiK lJlJl

iJTtrriiKicuriUttl

6 ot>Ter i Is a fo I

are CS1UUBI
3 >

thb i kvate pbtbotiv THE FAE5I AND HOME J

a TcUawt thi rUlntt lajtaad of tin
Dafandant

A WatolajjQa lanysr Is looking
abijut for a rsU6la Ustoctlre Some
weess apo a client brought a cato to
him la whloh It was necessary to fol-
low

¬

too moTsments of the prospective
defendant ia the pursuit of evidoncs
The attorney was not experienced in
the ins and outs of the spying system
10 he Ulced a brother lawyer With a Disease From Dsmtjed rodder
criminal practice to recommend ia n is aserious mistake to feed fodder
asilstaat The next day according that ba3 beeu damaged by rain and
to tho Post a disreputable fellow wet weather to animals without first
with none of the daahinjr ear marks Theau9tinrr it out to dry injurious
of the dirno novel sleuth slid into the cifsel mhich SUCQ fooa has upon stock
lawyers office coolly closed the door more than uals tho ontire loss of-
to n adjoining room where the type all the odaer gathered Such fodder
writer was at work and announced s gathered from marshy lands and
mjsterleusly I m the detective meadows that havo hcen inundatad
Havlns been even his instructions durin tho mowintime fcedgo hay
and all tne points in the case the de or common Upland hay that has been
tecUve was asked If he felt sanuuina ot at tha time ot raowiof will bo-

2ft J impregnated with disease germs that
1 mall right ho marked wlU ba communicated to tho animals

rsatsurlngly and aid a 48calibor that oot the hay Stock ot a very
weapon on the table after the manrobu t nature wlll find their healthner of a stafre gambler The lawyer if fed regularlyscriousIy impairedthought ho would do and cautioned Q su h odderhim about the use of the weapons A A deal of
week went by The detective re-

ported
¬

progress He also reported an
expense bill for 30 which was at
lowed A second week brought more
reports of progress and mora expenses
which raited a kick About the be-
ginning of the third week the attor-
ney learned that the object of his
Inquisition had left town two weeks
before Then he tried a little detec-
tive

¬

work himself with the result
hat he found his deputy to be shadow ¬

ing his client the plaintiff In the
suit and that he had been doing o

since an Interview with the defendant
before that party left tho city in which
sundry bills changed hands The
lawyer will do his own detective work
Id the future

THE BEST FED MAN

Ta the American Belongs the Credit ol
Knowing IXow to reed

I believe the American is the best
eater la the world said an epicure

as he is also the best fed man lie
knows what la good to eat and how to
cook It and combines in his menu the
best dishes of all nations but with all
that he is wofully deficient in his eat-
ing in ono very essential rcspot and
that Is ho persists in sliiinj his bakers
bread as he does a pound cake Oa a
recent trip to Europe I noticed that
the Frenchman never cuts his bread
and the man who applies his knife to-

a loaf in a Frenh restaurant or hotel
is at once set down as illbred The
Frenchman always breaks his bread
and pulls it to pieces instead of slic-
ing

¬

it as we da There is excellent
sense in this custom too as I hare
found for bakers bread eaten as the
Frenchman eats it Is undoubtedly
sweeter and tastes isnch fresher

One fad I noticed among the Eng-
lish

¬

I am unable to express my con-
tempt

¬

for The Britisher you know
ia nothing if not outre and this is as
true of his eating as others of his af-

fairs
¬

What vroud you think of tho
restaurant or hotel that would serve
yon a duck or other bird that smelled
like a dead mule that tho bnzzards-
wouldnt eat And yet thats tho way
the Englishman has his bird served
and be is ballheaded enough to awear
that he loves game meat only when il-

Is tainted I hope that form of Anglo ¬

mania will never run riot in this conn-
trx

Symbol of Ughtalpg

lasts assSent and ve em
ployed various symbols to represent
the fire that flashes from the thunder
eloeds The Chaldeans symbolized it
with a trident the learned Babylon-
ians used a human arm for the same
purpose The basreliefs of Kimrod
and Malthia the work of later and
more refined Assyrian artists show

modernTn

overall other representations of the
thunderbolt The Greeks represented
the stormfire with the feathers of a
bird of prey Later on when they
had begun the use of the Asiatic form
of the symbol thry put it in the claws
of an eagle and made it the scepter ot
Zeus Oanl received the symbol from

FROM

by

Cutting Notes
Homo

in

be

altered faml anohor lh J suraca whiIo hattwoheaded seen on owed a apparently only changed
OaUoItoman monnmants The tame of green but
symbol Is seen on amulet found is btUh vigoroug CTeI

enaing as plowing
Said Pitto ts Tirlns j It

Atone of largest shipping offices to rot a heavy sod if-

in London as majority of the rerJ otd eat not l > nt wilh
clerks reside in the distant hoed unU1 weeks

certain of is have been working on the stir
allowed them forsrriving In morn ncc havo sometimes toon poor

ins They are however require to of potatoes whose cauyi
wa3 shown b B bMow undur thoexplain on specially provided for

here had held thpurpose tho cause of their nn
punctuality The first to make his ap-
pearance

¬

always leads off with the
words Train late Bus
down or as the case may be and to
this the clerks Invariably say Ditto
So accustomed have they become to
the formal procedure that they hardly
ever take tbe trouble to see what ex
ease heads the list The other morn-
ing

¬

the first arrival oonseieatlonsly
penciled in the words Wife ill
twins and to the utter amazement of
the chief this extraordinary explana-
tion was promptly Dittoed all the
way down Nor was his astonishment
diminished when ho discovered tha
office boys name Included

Poet and Irlnea
Tennyson was often annoyed by

strangers calling upon him merely out
of curiosity and they occasionally re-

sorted ip various rusos to gain admis-
sion

¬

to his presence On ono occa-
sion

¬

tbe prince of Wales finding him-
self

¬

near the poets home and wishing
to pay his respects to the laureate
made a call unaccompanied and
ttnetly Incognito A page came to
the door Whom thall I say The
pnnce of Wales was the reply
Whereupon the page putting his dex-
ter

¬

thumb to his nose tip tilted like
the petal of a flower ob-
served

¬

Ilal yes prince of Walesl We
know trick worth two of that and
slammed tbe porch door in hit royal
highness face

DO TOD KNOTT
That Mrrmod Jaccardt of Broadway and
Lo aat streets St Lonli > o It tbe largest
and grasoeet Jirelrr eitabllihment In tbe-

woU and the lowest prieei home in Am-
cr ri fr fint goaiit

1 bay will end jou fre be tare to write
or It a mimootb ratatozue of 2030 lllmba-
II nit of the rsoit beantifsl tblspi in jewelry

wat bee elorta muflc boxea and tflTerwarc-
aaiwlng bow beauUf ol and cheap tbtr are

For w ddlog rlngt and prtsenU vliltlnj
sod > ec tig cards and Chrkunis preaentj
write to tbem-

vsorna Min rine a-

A Who was that elegant gentle-
man

¬

th whom jou were talking
yetterd iy-

b 1 Is a wealthy young man
from B ton

He terns lo ba very much of a-

frentlercan I wish you would gito-
me the ideasuro of an Introduction to-

Mm
Not mnoh I am going to try and

him my

DISEASE RESULTING
DAMAGED FODDER

drains Injured JloUtnre Tightening
Wagon Tires reach Treei From

rarm and
Uinta

fed

not
not rot

or
trifid

art sod

the were

not

and

iar

r0oU

ofter
amount

corn
MU

the

A h fan
vut of n iiik-

v ho ha ai cnjnp
in that p rl it ino co mil

lw iiropavatc imu h in
lings i d his nn n e iud
tinr oulianf oil
ttufi lom uliicli he i kiv
band om iinome When the sap ue
gins to in tic as
bv sue ng nmls lie cuts the
end of ihe hai k wlieio it bo-

gan giowini the year
Il s n by tbo ring

ilia mb un ibis I mb-
nro the Unl nhlir

When 11 ha t en cut oT and
it is p it i ium to-

tnulto iiHht s lei i nng of
these twits iri i year
and the Mut un giiii ing He

he aVy good
from one baf or tbreo fourths of

and Utt iprD when th

great sedge hay mu3t be
cut and gathered when tho feet of tha
plants are woS Eays tho American
Cultitator During many seasons the
meadows never got enough to al-

low
¬

a dry harvest The hay Is gen-
erally

¬

stacked for fodder in barn-
yard

¬

and in a very fow weeks mold
and rot show themselves near the
bottom and around the sides If this
decomposition goes on long enough
the stock will refuse to oat it and as-

a rule nearly onethird of the stack is
sheer waste Tbo storms of winter
only aggravate tho matter and mako-
tho bay poorer than in tho It is-

a cheaper fodder however and ¬

the manure which it forms
oventually pays for the work of ¬

it Otherwiso tho loss
would mako it unprofitable to cut salt
hay

All foddor when it Is
wet It is salt hay fresh up-
land hay corn or any plant
growth will contain germs

under favorablo circumstances
will develop rapidly Tho Boat of
the stack and the constant moisture
aro just the conditions that aro need-
ed

¬

to develop fungL 1 he color of the
changes and the

odor that arises from it moved
is strong and disagreeable

If such damaged fodder is to be
given to stock the ration of each day
should be hauled out of the stack and
shaken up so thoroughly that the
wind wlll dry it and all odor will bo

In this way tho wind and
sun will dry it and mako it safer for
food for the stock After it has been
dried it will be well to moisten It
little with a weak Ealt or acid solu-
tion This not only destroys disease
germ but makes tho fodder moro

for tho animals
Grains aro often damaged in the

same way and fed in a mouldy con-
dition to the animals There is just
as much danger in the grain in tho
fodder ration Damaged is
often bought by farmers for cheaper
rates and stock is kept upon them
right along This Is not so cheap as-

tho pure grains if it is going to in-

jure tho of the animals Nev-
ertheless

¬

all danger can be avoided
by dusting the gram out woll and
moistening it with tho weak solutions
mentioned In this country and
abroad it Is quite a common thing to
feed wet fodder to animals

gardlesa ol JMagcam fortt stS> iiinrpaymenTlo be made nature
Not lEottlns

tod land is plowed very dry
spring and with no largo growth

of green herbage it is strange
that it does always readily A
stiff sod as naturally turned by the
plow is thrown in such positions as to

fee7rident doabFe transfo med in tolcav0 a vacant space under it This
a fascicle This triumph of the take9 a Pood deul of harrowing on tho
lassie secured for the anclenl l ° to fill up and if ground

Mesopotamtan symbol advantage sown small grain
much of tho cod would lie unrotted
until lalL A June grass or timothy
sod is moat likoly to unrotted as-

it is firmer than the clover and
being so nitrogenous not rot so
readily Sometimes when Iune grass
tods uro pluwed under
left without further cultiva
lion the new growth makesItaly bntsooa it to tho 6od on

hammer the n
browning tbo leaves

a3
Germany Scandinavia and Brittany shoots before to-

Ther the surface needs so thorough
tho cultivation that

the II ls P
most so croP3 several

burbs a grace spent
the we

hills or
a list

sodan undecayed

horses

playfully

a

t
o

New
Kt

unusunih
ttrtsgiown from

derives

rue xprlng shown
tho oT

Itmt to
before

mound
mako tho-

blnonu
sharpened eight

rowj
tih

in

says invar gets trocs
tho-

tutting

dry

the

fall
prob-
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ering great
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whether

fodder
disease

which

fodder gradually
when

destroyed

a

palatable

as
grain

health

damaged

to

When

generally with

does

sol up and tbut pro enled it from
rotting and feeding tho hood crop
American Cultivator

i t a r lie jj it-

WhiIo no absolute scnlo ot feed-
ing

¬

can bo given as to tho quan-
tity

¬

of food to be fed out at each meal
It will generally be found that during
the period of growth when every
fart of the organic structure Is under-
going

¬

development chickens will as
simulate all tbo food they take In
the case of old fowls food may ba
productive yielding more than its own
value O it may simply bo wasted
producing nothing whatever or It
may actually be injurious every cent
oxpen de3 producing us much actual
loss Tho food may either ylold a re ¬

turn part repair ng tho waste of ani-
mnl tissues and part producing extra
orowtb and weight or valuable eggs
or it jiay dimply maintain ilie b itl in-
th same tnte of condition it was bo-

fure or it may produce unhealthy fat
anJ tenlh l nurious-

As a general thing there H little
danger of feeding grow ng fowls too
much They will bear a great deal of
forcing for early market or laj ing-

nd for the thow room without cuds
loir ny appaipil in i ry llnpid
growth and rnpid feathering arc
needed to make good showbirds and
ca ly broilers snd they need a buun-
tiful supply o all tho T entials to-

kefp them growing and liealhy-
II rimer lUce

pnpei npeuks of Mr
inn y J oilisi ino-

Ii a mi rtl ng i c
Il 11-

fiorn u

season was very dry and unpropitlous-
he sacured trees from half of tho cut-

tings Trees from cuttings are abso-

lutely certain to produce tho same j

fruit as that on tho trees from which
it was cut Ho considers his plan
much easier than budding and advises
all fruit growers to try it

pour it In the trough Have every-

thing so arranged that you can lav
mcdiatolv turn the wheel siowly
through this boiling oiL Two or
three revolutions are sufficient Then
tako tho next wheel One heating is
sufficient for four wheels If tha work
is rapidly done Better however
add a Uttla boiling oil alter the sec-
ond

¬

wheel is soaked Have sulfirIent
oil In the trough to covu

If in

is When gets
loose therefore it has to tightened

and that without
vehicle is to It takes

they aro ablo to endure the hot and
dry season Tho whole cost will be a
few cents worth of oil to tho wheel
and a fow minutes work

vestigating such problems in wheat
culture as the quantity of seed per
acre the depth of seeding drilling
versus broadcasting the mixing of
different varieties cross drilling and

j

and
as
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as

are

ye

as

wo
T
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ot

and
of

is

tho sufficiently ¬

of

irofitablo
alder

as Is called is re

recoipts considerable sugar for
heavy

intoxi-
cating

¬

for Tosslbly if
elderberries likoly used

well
to e terminating

one of very fer-

tilizers
¬

usoJ
farmer of today

quick from he ¬

etc
tho flour and sugar

uhen dr tho srlt nnd
will luio m cli

fi r

will

iu t
o tbo of

pest

hinder the milk catching
dozen the

icllar an a
much

correct ng the
that aie so to

clothes bar N
uhich be ru led

tho like
shIf When

clothes is it quite

j
onco wco ilien It

wagon loaded
bo

delay If-

tho be used

using
aro

been enormous and the 0ne day I was to go out
politicians at the outlet of the iinto the country shave a man who

was dying when my informant lalt the
house to be out early next
morning with the understanding that

tours Lima
t Uu

tlaaa t Conuaenaad Om f-

ka Carnival af ISM
St Nov t Th oampaign in

St Louis has boomed the bus episodes ia It I tvas several years
neas perhaps than has tha a journeyman barber In Central Texas
sale ot badge aad torches In tho working for a who had a horror

Tiffbteninc aeon Tlrea jaat dead As resultthe meetings o shaving a
Every cautious 0 clubs and other party organiia corpses were over to me I

than to tho of letting a tIons heid j Qr did not object as tho pay good
tiro off esDeciallv when Tlinln o i i nram kkrn i imi

campaign found that they would to
tho old

lto SO shop thenmay onedubbuiltagreatwlgwamof
smith so pressed with work wouid at the was not dead by that was

he cannot tighten wheels for T0ters in toIts covering a paid my trip When
two and sometimes a great lot a Wo with Uje reached house I found the corpse

deal of Is lost It found a and wide
001 th to re halls board in tho room and proceded atthe Ohio Farmer for tightthrough Picturesque wooden once to work Just as I shavingtires at home at littte eening very

pense Make a trough a winer
° am campaign

tho and the pioturesof candidatesand deeper than of
Heatllnsoed oil to the P over the and

d every vacant lot In thewards Asing point at this temperature
mayorallty will thb

one tho wigwams stay till
mer at they torn
down and sold again

Ono of tho of the wholesale
business of Louis that peculiar
to this city is occupying tho attention
oj the Wg just The
houses here outfit of stores
In the small towns thealong

rflrers ol Mississippi Ar
llWuiasthe felloes After tho wheels aro Louisiana and Florida

attended to may be These merchants come to tho
poured a vessel and kept till tho city during the of the Fall Fes
next occasion process of tirities and leave for a-

ening the tires far more preferable years supplies before they go away
than that of the blacksmith The About the beginning of November tho

retains its shape bet wholesalers here send out a fleet of-

ten Soaking tha folioos with boats to the guards with goods
oil also preserves If for these Southern
wheels so treated onco Many of the own ther

steamers and out
two or of them some charter the
boats and send only one This com-
mercial

¬

flotilla steams along
thethrough streams of southernueptli to sow Wheat

agricultural oxpenment States leaving the little landings heri
station has for several years been in i nd hidden under boxes and

bales of merchandise and gets back to-

St Louis about the beginning of
Spring in for the to enter
the summer trade A
great saving in freight rates effected

the use of roller The av In this way by the St Louis merchants
eruge results favor sowing at a rato and to bo presumed the customers
of five to seven pocks per acre of get the benefit of the economy
thoroughly cleaned seed and sowing Scores of have been busy this
this nottoexiood two inches deop stripping the exposition building
In favorable seasons broadcast seed of Us exhibits and taking down the
ing has produced about as largo a colored lamps fixed electric pieces

drilling but if tho seeding that delighted the eyes cf a million
season be hot and dry drilling people last month Irwa few days
likely to give tho best results No there will littlo remain insight of the
advantage has yet been discovered in festivities splendor except illumin-
tho mixing of different varieties ated signs and mottoes of the

has been a slight increase which they will keep blazing
crop whero the wheat cross at night an attraction to the passer
drilled tbo samo quantity of by The festivities al
being used in each caso Tho in ready at work on their plans for next
creaso may be partly due to tho moro years celebration and will shortly put
thorough pulverization of the soil designers to the sketches for
complished tho double drilling brilliant street pictures is-

Tho lollerpressa wheel following Intended to The spectacle is to be
each hoo o the his in much more elaborate and costly in

893 than it was this all that the
iKaust be begun muci earlier
j About twenty trs ago Washington
university was lotjited on Washington
avenue over a from the Mer

garded by neat farmers a good deal chants Exchange and six separate
of a hate spent many buildings were erected for the several

digging out clumps of tbem branches of the Business then
from tho old fence corners they had not got within half a mile of the
had held possession when Site and there were only a few dwell
wanted to remove tho fence n in the neighborhood 1

whibi i j ajjutgrtrijoius andiai a iaMIinF
most ready to wish we IfadhTworked tSeroaV a dozen factories disturb
so hard The common despised Ihe students The city has grown
derberry was found to be valuable In miles past the university has
a scarcity of other fruit a few years made value its property ten
ago and miredwith sour applo times what It was when its were
or something to give more tartness first opened So university will

frequently used for even move and will almost be able to pay
when plentiful It sells well for its and its new buildings by
too in cities having learned the sale of its present property for
tre oldfashioned country ways of manufacturing purposes
making elderberry wine Theold

creased yield to war-
rant its use Journal Agriculture

lder llnhej
The iweet or elder
it often usually

gave
the decoetion making a rather
port that is strongly

safo the
lo ba most

for such it bopurposes may as
keep on them
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Clover is tho best
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OUTOFTHEWAY ITEMS

This water has been distillod It
label on water coolers in sev-

eral New York restaurants and cafes
It Is stated on Cuban authority that

eating a banana and drinking any kind
at time genorates injof

v mi otr stomach a fatal poison
Cherries need loss attention than i Fine rubles are enormously mors

any other kind of fruit valuable than diamonds A fine ruby
Don t threw away ttmo and seed of real pigeonblood color and eight

wheat sowing in tho clods carats is worth from SISOOO toSSOOOO

Some horticulturists claim that w D Walton of Petersburg
seedlings usually will stind most cold struck a minis ball in

tho

gel

ono
not

all

run ner was
run

was

was

f
all

St

now

oil

are

men

mer

was

now

too

the tbe

one tho

by
Va

was by the arm
pit tho battle Spottsylvania-
Courtllouse The ball was never ex-

tracted Iteccntlv he coughed up
balL

A seventh son of seventh son called
tthe Vht9 to tell the preslmany farmer the llllng of

dent som a mPortsnt but as hewith weed seed is pure rare
was evidently also cranlc he wa3
seat to tho of police with hisheep all of the young stock that g atho farm can bniido to a good

Fred A Ober whoso business it is toadvnntago
hunt up curiosities in Central andoipsud and tobicco juice applied South America for the world s fairlo a tree maices a dose that is fatal to come to the conclusion that therobaik lica says an exchange are two separate and distint sets of

An llinoi man puts a tablespoon Cnristopher Columbus remains
Ml of wheat bra in tho head of JTh atot mber of elcabbages wlcn cabbage worm ned an earthquake aincobegins to bother i

dawn of history was 190000 The data
Jronnd broken in t fall can be ot the terrible disaster was 1703

worked much eirier in tho spring th0 seenc of tho most violent disturb
thun ground not so treated and the anCe at Yeddo Japan vicinity
soil U generally much looser

J j The Boston and Lowell railway
Judg ng from tho reports or those company has bought extensive
ho havo used in octed ch nch trnga property the McLean insane asylum

thatpcs hasiost many or Its terrorssSSomervnie Mass Tho asylum es-
Jnfcoted bugs are pronounced a sue fite contains mora than a hundred
0051 ajres The price paid for itisbatwoea-

l ni liiMt 700003 800000

All clothes should bo thoroughly JPlans have been completed forth
aired niter wn h ng before woarin establishment of a colony Scottish

0lors on Vanconver Island B CCamomile blossoms elceped and
drank will save many a doctors bill fihe agreement between the imperial

land provincial governments and thoWarm summed milk sweeti ap I T

plied to an o cloth or painted Boor ft l
°V nn-

oatter wahng nprot it wonder f1
Halifax S sent to Sable island

N S some time ago number cats
to deStro > rats which wera kill
fng the rabbits The catt tiring ot
destroying the rats played tad havos
among rabbits at last booom

iing very numerous a number of foxes
m wei testel t twere sent to drive cats out rhsto ie cooked in bot the m k is put
I Ii process ghty done the
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Socks are darned free at soma fur
nlshiug stores

The new gymnasium at Yale Is said
lobe tho finest in the world

Belgium is now declared to be tho
most temperate country In Europe

The costliest dresses in the world
are said to be worn by the women of
Sumatra

i According to intelligence received at
is almost dry and then lnng it up or Marseilles from Aden Arabia tbe
stand it with lha handle down It will slave trade on tho east coast of Africa
last twico as long as it would wthout is again increasing owing to the high
thS operation Vices now offered for slaves

II Is ilaimod bv enlomo ovists who j A woman in tbe West wrote to a
have studied the ntuif inl mbits of iKew York millinery Arm inclosing a-

tho llcstinti li tnai f uat not tcheck for S300 and added Tleasa
dont tend a receipt for several weeks
as I dont want to take any ohanoes ot-

g itlng tlao a jUra

I ONE BARBER

TT1 > TT1U Hat Share An Hero Dead Man
ir lie Eton It-

A birbera Ufa ia rather uneventful
but sometimes there are interesting

the throat tho corpso gave a groan
and sat straight up on tha hoard My
hair did not turn suddenly whits and
I can not take oath that eaah individ-
ual

¬

hair stood on end but I wlll con-
fess

¬

it took away all powers of speech
I had jumped to tho foot of the board
and stood there with the oorpse star-
ing

¬

at me while I was opealng and
shutting my msuth trying ineffect-
ually to utter a sound of any sort

Just then the door opened and my
acquaintance of the day before gave a
yell at what he saw and foil backward
down the steps This restored meand
when the crowd around the house
came in I was perfectly cool but de-

manding
¬

an explanation I learned
that the deceased had been In convul-
sions

¬

with cramps whon I was sent
for and died as soon as tho messenger
left Whon tbo latter returnod with
information thit I would come oat the
corpse was rigid in a doubledup
shape and had to be bound on tho
board with strips of cloth The ono
across his chest had parted and tho
upper part of his body immediately
aro e The explanation was satisfac-
tory

¬

but I dont shave dead men now

HIS TRAP FOR SUCKERS
A Main Farmera Outwitting of a Dram

nier Who Wdt Smart
The drummers who roam through

Maine otteu strike a snag in the shape
of an odd piece ot human nature Ono
of them had a little spare time on his
hands in the village of Lee the other
day and made use of it by taking a
walk around the outskirts of tha
place to talk with and quiz tha good
people a little lis came across a-

hornyhanded son of the soil who was
just putting the finishing touches on a
nice new set of buildings As it is a-

potatoraising country one of tho
prominent features of the concern is a
driveway into tho cellar largo enough
for a team to drive in and closed with
big doors

The drummer stoppsd and looked at-
it a while and then asked what tho

bulkhead was for The farmer
looked at him a minute as if to size
him up and then replied with great
seriousness Thats my sucker trap

Sncker trap echoed the drummer
I dont quite understand You see

that brook there dont you Th
farmer Domted to a stream near by

Yes
Well In the spring when tho

water rises and flotv3 back in there
pointing at the cellar and th
suckers crowd in there two or thi
thousand of them why I just run oi
and shut those doors and then I ha
everr darned one of them shut I-

ar nnlty th sllekest thlro o
eversee aaa the farmer went abou
his work with a countenance so seriou
one would have thought a jokobeyonc
his comprehension

POODLE CRAZE DOOMED

Pat Bern tha Latet Fad With New
York Woman

The latest thing out is the pot hen
The poodle pet ls a thing of the past
At any rate it wonfd seem that tha
days of tha poodle pat aro numbered

So far as present advices go the hen
pet craze wa3 inaugurated very re-

cently
¬

Beforo the week was out half
the women la New York had tho
craze At a little after noon on a lata
Sunday an uptown train on tho Sixth
avenue elevated was crowded with
passengers A stylishly dressed
woman handsome and yonng got on-

at Twentythird street Several
gentlemen proffered their seats She
smilingly accepted the nearest seat

Every one began to stare at her or
more particularly at a carious some-
thing

¬

that sha held in her lap Tha
passengers could scarcely believe tho
evidence of their own ayes In her
lap the woman held a han a genuins
speckled hen

There was not much of the hen visi-
ble

¬

only the head and neck Tha
body repoid snugxy in a white ailk-

bandkerch > f pinned about the hens
throat with a diamond brooch Every
now and then the woman stroked the
hens feathery neck and the bird
would blink her eyes in evident en-

joyment
¬

of th caress
At Fiftieth street the woman and

her pet left the train And now for
the hen craze

The day a man returns from a trip you
can seo the good clothes he wore while
away

Have ton AathmaT-
Dr R Scnirrasss St Paul Minn

will mail a trial package of Sohiffmanns
Asthma Cure tees to any sufferer Gives
icsunt relief in worst cases and cures
whore others fail Name this paper and
send address

It is a terrible death to die to be pes-

tered
¬

to death
Mawt persons are nrotten down from

overwork or household cares Browns
Iron Bitters rebuilds the system aids
digestion removes excess of bile and cures
malaria A splendid tonic for women and
children

a man has a good reputation so long as
his m anness does not leak out

Bont Cnnsu four Lunn Away
T ic best investment on earth ia tbo pur-

ch ise o it bottle of Marsdens Pectona-
lIldn when ou nave a oouzh or cold
Dnit take desperate chances when the
urst dose of this excellent medicine will
relievo you A uottle wlll cure any ordl-
rarj cough or cold Sold everywhere

Being good la not to do anything you
would be snamed to tell your mother

Uoiiahlns Leaita tw Oanianpttan-
Kempa Balsam will stop tha oourb at

once Go to vour drugjist today and get
a sample bottle free Largs bottle S-
Ocenu and 100

lie mora worthless a m in is tbo moro

bsh be can catch-

Iloaonns Jlailo Corn iTt
ytta i rt to cure or nionor reranneo Ai-

i iirtiiciit for It rrlcalS cantk

Oeo mistake
dozen

generally leads to half a

Bxowts Iron Bitters cures Dyspepsia
Malaria Biliousness and General Debility
Gives Strength aids Digestion tones tho-

n r es create appatite Tho best tonic
for Nursing Mothers wealc women and
children

That which is called sublime faith in-

pcope Is olten sublime stupidity

J a traiPSON 3farquefi W Va taytt
nails Catarrh Cure cared me of a vary bad

ai of catarrh Druggists tell It 75c

Those things are unreasoaakla that suit
toaa other people batur thaa they do you

Dont seai ytttr TrtTo to the oaoklnf
school end your cook

Mr Chat Oarmaa from Petsrsbnrx
111 wrltM 1 know Silvatloa Oil to bo-

a very eaod remodr fomenralfia rheum-
atism

¬

barns tootbacbe and cats Ws are
never wltnoat It

It a man falls into It very often the peo-

ple
¬

snow It la noodle aouik

lie declares It to ba he best remedy
for couch and croup Mr D T Good
Columbia Teon writes I tcoop Dr
Bulls Cough Syrup In tie house all the
time It ls the Dest remely for conga and
croup I ever used

You cant ba a financial success and a-

social success too

Bzecuams Pills cost only 35 cents a
box They aro proverbially known throuca
out tha world to bo worth a guinea a
box

When you return from fishing refuse to
tell how many you caucat

You Ttuat Stop Congline-
Marsdens Pectoris B tlm ls a certain

and speedy cure for all coughs and colds
It rives relief at onco and permanent cure
when used according to directions It Is
not an experiment It hai been tried for
25 years Sold every where

No wonder snakes bite so many lies
havS Von tod about them

ITInllrln ttetter riian Cotl itver Oil
Dr Quillian the leading authority of

Great Britain on lung troubles elves his
opinion based upon experiment that mul-
lein

¬

Is better in consumption than Cod
Liver Oil Taylors Cherokee Item ay of
Sweet Gum and Mullein will cure coughs
colds and consumption

When everything goes wrong with you
you see the devil

It ten

IN GLASS
Thats th way Dr Pierces
ricxsAEt Pellets opme And
its a more important point
than jou think It keeps
them ilwayi fresh and reli-
able unlit the ordinary
pills in cheap wooden or
pasteboard boxes

Thevro put up in a better
way tnd they act in a better
way than the hufe old fash-
ioned

¬

pill JTo griping no-
Tlolence no reaction after
itard that sometimes leares
you worse off than before
In that way they cure jier-
manentlv Sick Headache
Bilious Ileadache Constipa-
tion

¬

Indicestion Bilious At-
tacks and all derxxgvmenU-
of th brer stomach and

boweU are prevented reliered and cured
Theyre tinT su jarcoated aTnnules a

compound of reflned and concentrated Tegs
table extracts the smallest in size the easi-
est

¬

to take and the cheapest pill you can
buy for theyre guaranteed to fir satisfac-
tion or yoor money ia returned You pay
onlr for tha good you get

Thexej iicthing likely to bo just as good

tas Crs Ttizii Crrs t

AND SO DOES

7T-
Brmh

Mia B J BowoH JUII d Mass tap to
mother baa been cored of Ecrofol by tbo as

offoar bottles ot KOTa after bavins bad
ranch other treat FgrgySH meat and being

reduced to a lowcoadittoaof heJthasl
was tboaeh tbo could not Htc

of htrecJ-
wnlchsp

retred an orerhls WJ > r-

ayearlbid
°

XyjJ Eivenupallliopo-
of his rfiJwj iecoveiy wbea
1 was
Afewbo ttle3cnredhlmandno
symptoms of tbe disease remai-

nMasTIMATKtss Mithervtlle Miss
Oar book eaXloo4

WE HAVE FORSALE
Engines and Boilers

>otfc na uul lecoad han ranging from 90 ta C-
OIkorso power One Second IIand Sw Mill tta-
aflae boiler and fixture U4 tlllrt j s ot

Bo Pressert ConplAta lino ot Bo ft i Fix
tartu Uallet Gin ad Distributor 8ta uC-
Uand Pumpi lasplrttors tuid Injector Leather
StBbfcer end Cotton Beltlos9bJUrf Pnlleya lroi-
Mp ntuap TaUwieta A fail Us fu Ua-
ry gl anf engine appllea

HETHEP iiinTfui d Maonu

JgUgjCUSj

Cnrea Consumption Concha Croup Sons
Throat Sold by all DrorjUts on a Guarantee
For a Laae Side Back or Chest Shiloba Porous
Plaater will pre treat itiifacioa 55 cecU

WORN P1ICHT AND DAY
UJB1 IiuUa the worse ropj-

ftTTxjg frt 8 gry ts lure withfa cnUraH
P vK leuawum lirfec

ELArrT fl 1MB Vlju > tinfpt Comfo-rtHcjt Vnrroe H3 i xre Serlcntaf-
q c iS iTS S F iUd eaUJir e-

E W fcSViTr C ia fr lf mtunua-

W SSr J se l tJ V it lb-
S fettg L lirU 0 7 Broa

1 w j New York City

rtso s Remedy far r atsrrb Is Lue fr t
Egst Easiest to Tae and Cleaper t

Bold by dn C t or sent by maa-

S3c BT HaUelUne Warren Fa

m FAT FOLKS REDUCE
litoiStb r monthl77harmle hertiaj

l fpemedi Isottnrfing notn iT nieaof
I 11 aid norj v5 lT t rtrrtlreontt lentJa >

RtM fin fnr rirvjLjr in to iVSSTIiia lcVlctaThaM eMaChicmto JUL

DOIRLK
liaiuB Q

quite

anally

BICYCLES SIC
A kla j ebsptr i u tj-
vjr Bbr im h t
Mad iu tar o ocs
lT

>

tPo iu JCliUtHlfjO-
aAUSUCUdauU0 >

iFor all Sewlnir MachinesFtbEULco tks d oonn oilv
ITIiw Trad hupplle-

a1OHUTTtfcOi Smd tor xlolrsale Drl-
etcjirt3Alf7C h t IlLrLoca Jlro Co

IB 11 H anawnlsayllsMtsenreaav
5 home without pain Dcok 01

OCItS iV parttnlaraientKltEi
I lUlH an WOOLLET U D

JUiatJ4l Atlanta teorBl-

trFtsui au itopp d frs t x Dr Klines Creal-
II Mere nt fternmtdaT a Mo-

II tT are rSVtlwmdUOlltrUIbottl frrotoKl-
e s nvttaDr KJInoanArchSt PhlladetpnUra-

IIIUgQlI BfiriSfO loeaung Oold or SIlTeS
MlflCnAL nUllJAn ltooi warrttad to worW
For price and putlealox aodrei-

lUDruWL ltBozS37 Soutalnxton Conn

ASTHMA CURED TS it
comas naoa atmiiM Co EtLoau mj-

ffSrajajfjaMorphliM Habit Corja la 10

Just the same

MADE ONLY BY-

NKFAIRBANKCOa St Louis

CURES ANY COUGH

j IT HAS CURED TENS OF THOUSANDS

INTHE PAST 25 YEARS
FT CURES COUGHS AND COLDS
AND CROUP IN CHILDREN
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